Muskingum University
New Concord, Ohio 43762
About Muskingum University
Ask students what they most like about Muskingum, and you'll hear about the people and the high quality
academic program. Combining solid classroom curricula with levels of field work and independent study rarely
encountered in undergraduate settings, Muskingum promotes active interaction among students, faculty and
staff. In classrooms and laboratories, on the stage or playing fields, in residence and dining halls, and through
internships and study-abroad experiences, Muskingum offers a true learning community.
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Thinking About Life After College

Fall 2018 Enrollment
For more information click on the topics listed above.

Gender: All Undergraduates

Diversity: All Undergraduates
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Click here for more information on
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Price of Attendance in 2018-19

What it's Like on Our Campus

As one of the lowest priced colleges in Ohio, Muskingum University
offers a high quality education at an exceptional value.

One reason students choose Muskingum is they want to make a
difference - on the playing field, on campus or in the broader
community - and have fun in the process. Whatever your interests,
Muskingum has something for you.

Percent of Freshmen Receiving Aid by Type

Use Our Net Price Calculator
To estimate your personal net price, click here.
For additional information on our net price,
tuition and fees, and financial aid, click here.

Student Life

For additional information on our affordability
initiatives, click here.

Tuition and Fees History

About Our Faculty

Click Here to find out more about our faculty.
For more information click on the topics listed above.

Campus Safety

Click here for Campus Safety Measures.
Click here to see our Campus Safety Report.
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